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able, advantages tlioso lmmedl-depende-

Upon the husband,

t father, oi the son.

No Room for Idlers.

here la no room In our healthy

rfcan life for tho more Idler, for
man or tho woman whose object

1 throughout llfo to shirk tho

a which llfo ought to bring. Llfo
Ueon nothing worth meaning, un- -

Its prlmo aim Is tho doing
tho achievement results

hh achieving. A recent writer has
ij Bald: "After all, tho saddest

f that can happen to a man Is to

7 no burdonB. To be bent under
peat a load Ib bad; to be crushed
,r It Is lamentable; but ovon In

ii there nro possibilities that aro
Hous. Dut carry no load at nil

Is nothing In that. No ono
Lj to nrrlvo any goal really.

THE

Dress
autumn As

nil ttool.
Srho moat weaves for
tly Fall.
A. full color

and depth iu every
loth and color.
We think stock of Black

'ooda is not in this
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worth reaching In this world who
docs not come to It heavy laden."

Surely from our own experience
each of us knows that this Is true.
From tho greatest to tho smallest,
happiness and usefulness aro largely
found In tho Bamo bouI, and tho Joy
of llfo is won In Us deepest and truest
senso only by thoso who have not
shirked life's burdens. Tho men
whom wo most dollght to honor In all
this land aro thoso who, n tho Iron
yenrs from 'CI to 65, boro on their
shoulders tho burden of saving tho
Union. They did ndt slilrk tho dim- -

rult duty. and of their
own freo will they strovo for an Ideal,
upward and onward across tho stony
slopes of greatness. They dd tho
hardest work that was then to bo
dono; they boro the heaviest burden
that any generation of Americans
over had to bear; and becnuso they
did this they havo won such proud

LABOR TODAY

.In Honor the Event Dafrymplc Was Closed Day...

BETTER
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The Garment Section
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Early creations.
materials

popular

assortment; and

equaled

GOOD JJ
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Talks About Labor

Deliberately

The Dalrymp'e Store's
own styles '

Women who appreciate exclusiveness
will be delighted at this first showing, for
first garments frequently posess charming
style features not duplicated later. The
Suits and Jackets are correct as to fabrics
and shades. They are correct as to style
and workmanship. This fur stock is the
finest in the valley. All New Garments,
none left over from last season.

We sell the W. H. Miller furs of Dc
Mich. Special orders taken for fur

jackets. This is the most satisfactory wav
to buy Fur Jackets, as you are assured of
a perfect fit, which is very essential.

Visit the Department
Cotton
Waistings

Fall; fashion calls for
Cotton Waistings-an-d wo havo
them. Thoy'ro heavy effects of
mercorized materials, and como
in beautiful designs, as well as

tho plain shades.

This storo is showing more
now things for fall than any
other storo in town,

1
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Joy as it has fallen to tho lot of no ablo to bear It worthilyTpnljiiy the
other men to win, and have written
their names forevermoro on tho gold-
en honor roll of the nation. As it Is
with the soldier, so it is' with tho clvl-la-

The Mother to be Honored.
To win success In tho buslnoss

world, to become a first-clas-s mechan-Is- ,

a successful farmer, on ablo law-
yer or doctor, means that tho man has
devoted his best onergy and power
through long years to tho achievement'
of his ends. So It Is in the llfo of
tho family upon wheh In tho laBt
annlysls of tho whole welfare of tho
nation rests. Tho man or woman who
as a bread winner and homo maker,
or as wife and mother, has dono all
that ho or sho can do, patiently and
uncomplainingly, Is to bo honored;

Is to bo envied by all thoso who
havo nover had tho good fortune to
feel the need and duty of doing such
work. Tho woman who has borne,
and who has reared as thoy should bo
reared, a family of children, has In
tho most emphatic mannor deserved
wall of tho Republic. Her burden
has boon heavy, and sho has been
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Dress Making Dep't
Second Floor Abbcx

An oxport cutter and fitter in
charge. Don't fail to visit it
before having your Fall gown
inado.

Those Outing Caps
Aro disappearing rapidly,

colors nearly and vory pretty
styles.

50 cants

) SMART CLOTHES
Fo the Man.
o Boy.

A fine showing indeed. If you want style,
quality and satisfaction, try our Clothing De-

partment. The suits we are showing for men at

$10.00, $J2.50
$ J

Cannot be matcjied in exclusive clothing stores
Do not take our word for it

Come and See
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possession of resolution,
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good
sense, of conscience, and offunselflsh
ness. But It sho has borne It well,
then to her shall como the supremo
blessing, for In tho words of tho oldest
and greatest of books, "Hor children
shall rlso up and call her blessed;"
and among the benefactors ot thd
land hor placo must bo with those
whohnvc done tho best and Uio hard-
est work, whether as law givers or as
soldiers, whether In public or In pri-

vate life.
This Is not a soft and easy creed

to preach. It Is a creed willingly
learned only by men and women who,
together with tho softer virtues,
possess also tho stronger; who can
do and dare, and die at need, but who
while llfo InstB will never flinch from
their allotted task. You fanners, and
wage-worker- and business men of
this great State, of this mighty and
wonderful nation, aro gathorcd to-

gether today proud of your State and
still prouder ot your nation because
your forefathers and predecessors
havo lived up to Just this creed.

Mutt Guard Our Liberties.
You havo received from their hands

a great Inheritance, and you will
lwivo an oven greater Inheritance to
your children and your children's
children, provided only that you prac-

tice allko In your prlvato and your
public lives tho strong virtues that
havo glvou us as a peoplo greatness In
tho past. It Is not enough to bo well
meaning and kindly, but weak; neith-
er Is It enough to bo strong, unless
morality and deconcy go hand In hand
with strcngtli. Wo must possess tho
qualities which mako us do our duty
In our homo and among our neighbors
and In addition must possess tho
qualities which aro Indispensable to
tho make-u- p of every groat and mas-

terful nation tho qualities of courago
and hardihood, of Individual Inltlatlvo
and yet of power to comblno for n
common end, and above all, tho res-olut- o

determination to permit no man
and no set of men to sunder us ono
from tho other by lines ot casto or
creed or section. Wo must act upon
tho motto ot all for each and each for
all. Thero must bo ovor present In
our minds tho fundamental truth that
In a republic such as ours tho only
safety Is to stand neither for nor
agalnBt any man becauso ho Is rich or
becauso ho Is poor, becauso ho Is en-

gaged In ono occupation or another,
becauso ho works with his brains or
because ho works with his hands.
Wo must treat each man on his worth
and merit as a man. Wo must boo
that each Is given a square deal, bo
causo ho Is entitled to no moro and
should rocelvo no less. Finally wo
must keep over In mind that a repub-
lic such as ours can exist only In
vlrtuo of Uio orderly liberty which
comes through tho equal domination
of tho law over all men allko, and
through Its administration In such
resolute and fearless fashion ns shall I SALEM
ll'Ul'U Ull U1UI ItU II1U.I ID UUUIU It uuu
no roan bolow It.
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Does It Pay to Buy Cheap7
A cher.p remedy for coughs and

colds Is nil rlsht, bu you wnnt como-Uiln- g

that will relievo and euro tho
moro sovoro and danreorous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to n warmer and moro
regular c)lranto? Vos, If posslblo: If
not posslblo for you, then In either
caso tako tho ONLY remedy that has
been Introduced In all civilized coun
tries with oucceso In aevore throat
and lung troubles, "Doschco's German
Syrup." It not only coals ami stlmu
lates tho tissues to destroy tho gorm
dUeasc, but allays Inflammation, caus
es easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rost, and cures th
Try ONB bottle. Itccommonded
many yo?ra by all druggists In tho
world. You can got this rollable rom-ed- y

at Dr. Sione's drug stores Prlco
25c and 7Gc.

How She Will Get Out.
Tho captain of the ship Two Broth-

ers camo over from Vancouver yester-
day to seo about making preparations
for getting his ship Into deep water.
Tho Two Brothers Is tho ship that
wont up to Vancouver to load during
tho Juno freshet. When tho cargo
wns nearly nil aboard was iouna
that tho river had fallen so low that
It was Impossible to got tho vessol
out Dredging of tho bar blow Van-

couver was resorted to, but did not
prove successful, as tho silt In tho
river bottom filled up, the channel as
fast as It was excavated. Tho skip-po- r

of tho lumber vossel has about
concluded to dlschargo his cargo onto
barges and thon tako tho ship ovor tho
bar light This he can do by shift-
ing ballast' so as to roll tho vessel
over on her side, In which position
sho wllj not draw much over nine
feet. Thn whon ho gots Into deep
water he will rolond his cargo and
go on his way rojolelng.

c
Bed Tim

I Uke a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning i feel bright and my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It

acts gently on the SvOmache, llrer and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's raed
Iclne. All druggists sell It at 25c and
10 cents. Lane's Famlty Medicines
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot ret It, send for freo samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeHoy,
N. Y.

--Wi.

Jtlappy to Accommodate Yotfg
You know without our telling you what

kind of goods first class drug store carries,
When you want perfumes, toilet articles,

brushes, infants requisits, sick room goods,
medicines, etc.

"You know that if you come right here you
can get exactly what you want"

Dr. Haywood's kidney root sure cure for
the kidneys and liver.

For Sale By.

j Palace pnarmacu
H8 State St., Salem, Of.

iinniif it8t ifnnif iiaifnn
Ooera House Block. Court Street
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X Experienced cutter and fitter. Will puanntte all work. Also clean-- f
in?, pressing- - ana repairing.

c unii mtf k-h- h !! mif lyiqf ista fim?

M. J. Petzel,
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

Plumbet and Gas Fitte.
Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating.

Electrical Supplies, Batteries, Bell and Battery Supplies.
.ESTIMATES FURNISHED:

292 Commercial St. SALEM,

Burroughs & Fraser

8TATE 8TREET.

J,

TAILOR- -

TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness are our Motto,

Ttieo. M. Barr
8urceisor to Harr d Potxal.

-- AND-

SALEM, OREQON.

Hot Air. Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

OREGON
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OUT OF DOOR BOOKS
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Ha BYE

WILLIAM J . L O NUG .

School of The Woods $J.50 net!
Beasts of The Field $1.75
Fowls of The Air $J.75

Hodge's Nature Study and Life $2.00
Roth's Book of Forestry $ t .25
Dlcfcerson's Moths and Butterflies $2.50 ; ;

Atkinson's studies of Plant Life .65 j I

Emerton's Common Spiders $f.50netii
Eddy's Friends and Helpers .75 :

I GINN & COMPANY, phe
Trade Department, 29 Beacon Street, BOSTON, i

tffff i ! i '

A. AUPPERLE, President

MERCHANT

A. F. Vice President.
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First

First

HOFER,
E. W. HAZARD,

regon State Bank
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon
Transacts a general hanking business; makes loans, els-coun-

bills and recelvo topos Us.

Deals In foreign and domestic exchange.
Collections mad on favarab lo terms.
Notaries Public Wo tender p ur services In all matter" of

conveyancing. Real estate 'cans negotiated at low rates of
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
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